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Little Ones of , i'mnv
only have, to keep a few fowls. I do
not know of anything that would attract
more favorabe attention to Oregon than
the fact that all her school children areOKI ii WILLi;iiIHIIilS,

- - - j

glimpse of JopUn's business thorough- -

fares.
Mrs.- Keith said she has three enns

older Uian the one who sccompanlei
her here. The eldest is S3, she said.
All live with their motliee, or near hut"
home. Her husband was killed in the
Civil war. ,' .

SUPPORT PUBLIC

SCH00LSOPSTATE

s I
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raising poultry and producing thereby
more than enough wealth to meet the
expense of the public school system.

Million for Children's Pockets.
"The poultry on the farm is a secon-

dary consideration, with most ' people.
Little attention is paid to it as a rule
and its Importance and possibilities are
not conceived,; We have no reliable sta
tistics later than those of the United
States census for the year 1899. That
year there were 7,709,870 dozens of eggs
produced In Oregon, which, at an aver-
age price of 86 cents, were worth

The value of all poultry
raised in the state In 1894 was SS2S.887,
The poultry product that year was
worth considerable more than either of
the. following r, products, vli: Animals
slaughtered, hops, fruit of all kinds, and
was almost equal to. the oats crop In
value, and was almost a third as great
as the wheat crop. , w ' --

; ."Since 899 there has been a big In-

crease in the production of poultry and
eggs, but there has also been a big In-
crease Jn consumption, and last year
there was about a million dollars' worth
of poultry and eggs shipped into Port-
land from the. east. That liitlllott dol-

lars might Just as well go into the pock-
ets of the school boys and girls of Ore-
gon as to the farmers of the east; and
while you are earning it you Wilt be oc-

cupying part of your time in healthful
and Interesting pastime and be learning
how,' to do something worth whlle-ho- wj

to do business, to depend upon your own
efforts snd to be an important fsotor In
society." ..'- - - ' t y

MRS. KEITH, AGER 113,

i TAKES BOY, 89, TO TOWN

Joplln, Mo., Nov.. 21,Mrs. H. Keitti.
axed 111 years,l and Jbor youngest on,
p years old, took their first ride on a
railroad traiti yesterday. They came
from their home, which is several miles

Ifrom a railroad in southern Arkansas.
cnaries MCManamy was the first pa-

trolman in uniform they ever saw.
p ''Are you a policeman?" asked Mrs.

Keith, x "Well, we want you to show
us how , to get uptown. This Is the
first time my son and I ever have been
in Joplln. We came on to see the sle-ht-a

and are going back home tomorrow.
My, lent this a big townr ex- -

claimed Mrs; Keith as she got, her first

TRADE CENTER

.Cost of Each Child Is $9.60 a
Year,; Which It Can Return
to Community's Wealth by
Raising Poultry.

'
-.' (Salem Bureiu of The Journal.)

, Salem,, Or.,. Nov. l3.r-- To have; the
school children of Oregon raise enough
poultry and eggs , to offset; the entire

Icost of the school system of the state.
the discussion of those who are be-lil- nd

a the; school children's industrial
contest work for next year.' In. a few

untfes of the state this was done this
J'ev And a strenudus effort Is to be
maa ip have it done in every county
in thVigtate next year. j -

Jft wlarls, field-work- er in; the con--v

test, work, is sending out a strong ap- -'

peal to parents and ' children 'to begin
early to nan to participate In the con-
tests of ntxt year. . -

- iost 99.60 a rnpa '
"While; U, is not the intention to
Slight any m the other lines of activ-
ity taken upVhla. year, it is 'the plan
to make pouhry raising - the leading
feature of the chool children's contest
the coming yeani eays the letter being
sent by , Mr. MtW to the parents snd
children, v .' - : U?,!!"-- ;

"There, is scarAly a bpy i o ' girl in
city, 'village Or couury but what could
take care of a fewvchlckens or ducks
without, lnterferentewlth their- - school
or other work. It coss the atate about
$9.60 a pupil each yeat to carry on our
publlo Bchool system, ad it is our am-
bition to have the school children In-
crease the production o poultry and
eggs enough to cover thai, expense, -

"Children, wouldn't you be proud to
be able to say: It doesvt cost the
state anything to educate uk We pay
the bill with our chickens and eggs.'
The result is easily possible and to
reach it each school boy and gte would

' ' 1

PORTLAND LOGICAL

IKKE-fcA)."- '
JUAWta!li31W-'- -ALDER STREET

AT WEST PARK

WE ARE TRULY
many hlessings. On growth during the

jiwpi 01 we propos tuprove ens grawmness oy pzesentmg vo vux uoniuai oi panoas
and most eioluslve line of gifts, everidlaplaysd on the Coast. Sole owners of onr aew (350.000 bone,

high rent district," we are ahle to sate onr good fortune with yon fcy auotlng prlees which would

AMERIC& LARGEST
DRUG STORE- -

THANKFUL- -

past few years has been phenomenal,

dollar an Vonr Clhrlatmaa wtmhaaea

and the perennial question, "What

in PullmAn Lu airy
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cans rrill contain baby cutthroat trout.
so or 80 cans of Rhode Island eastern
brook trout, ! rainbow trout, and prob-
ably some black bass and salmon fry.
From Portland the car wilt return to
Hood River, where the fish are t be
distributed.

Shop

Early We

Hold Selections

ORCHESTRA
CONCERTS

Every Saturday
afternoon and even-
ing and every
Wed needay after-
noon. w

them.
Come and en-

joy

for onr prosperity and
wn wuum. vuiuiu.uu. i uiana friends the finest

located in the "out-of-the
nave meant nankrustey

Woo
For My Lady's Toilet

The finest Pe-
rfumes, Toilet1
Waters and Sach
ot Pow- -
ders
from
the four
corners
of the

.
earth.
ImportedIBP OF THIS
Sets, . , IJerc arc

including - soap, powder, m our
toilet water and perfume,
at ......92.00 to 21.50
Valiant's .superior odors in
fancy Holiday boxes, sale
price ...,25 to 810.00
Miolena Perfume, tl nn
per bottle . . . . . j . . . . uu
Miolena Toilet Water 7c.at only !
Miolena Sachet, priced 9C.
at only ..,,,,,......,"'Special Sachet: ; Carnation,
Violet. Rose, Pink Lady-Reg- ular

price, .36o oa, OC,
special price at. .'Sample line of special
empty Cut Glass Bottles to
be used for smelling 9Q
salts or perfume, at.f

Parisian Ivory,
11 host mrcvrsm
nuowna

Parisian x0M94M Clocks. .90.0
I 1 780 Kan tours

. W Pieces at only....:57c
tlM Buffers offered for QQ

--email ptee-O- f
91.00 Parisian Ivory Trays QO-- on

sale foronly r. . ; . m . , OOC
Parisian Ivory Kalrr.S8 excellent &0 TObristles, for only., $0$V

Main floor.

Drugs anj Patents Cut
Por Monday and Tuesday.ti'Mary Gold 25c B 1 u e J a v

man Hair 7S Corn Plas 1 fl-- ter

Restorer.....' w at only.."''
J5o Kondon Ca-
tarrhal

6O0 Carter's Ah.
Jelly 1 fi-

at
K & . Tea

only..... 60c Dander-in- e.

25o -- Miles' 1Q. at only
Pain Pills... ' 11.00 Hood's Tip

2 Eckm an's SttrsaparUla'"'
Alterative tl CO 10c Boap Barkft-- at
at only...1-0- ' only.,,...."
6O0 Jayne's "JO,. 00 Oiycver-In- e, 19cExpectorant ,fc. only,.,
tl Peruna C7C 2 5o Crude Car-bpl- io

for only,...0' Acidr lo-st26o Se.nenpk's only. , . ,r, IOC
Mandrake lOo Ground Ca-

sesPllls ."C ra BarkC-sal- e60c yTrlopept i h orlce.iV.W
Tablets for QQi. 2 Bo Powra 17- -
anlvw. . . ivv Orrls ROot '
Compound Hxtract-jauchu-Xot-KId.-

ney ana, urinary, ,rouDie, per cn-bott- le,
only ... . . . , . . . . . . , . i , UUC

Oregon Piteh Porous Plasters, for.
Coughs and . Colds ton chest . and
lungs, rheumatic pains, etc, on Re-
sale, each 10p, br three for. i . . . AC
ALLBB'S COU ABB OBIP TAB-W-S

Breaks up the cold, reduces
fever, leaves no bad after-e- f OC- --
fects, the box,, only. , AJC
Woodlark Uqulrrel Polsonr can,; 334

TribC3 Travel
: .

Car to Be Open

I

Its

:.IUiw-- ii

BSaflSJSJSJSMSJSJSJSJBBS

Interior or tbe state it lata, car, la
which hundreds of , thousands of
game fish fry are distributed to
the streams of the state each year
from the hatcheries. Chief Depu- -

; ty Game Warden T. J.. Craig, la
charge of car.

' ' .
- . r;

have been placed in streams of every
county of the state. When the car
finishes the trip of which the Portland
exhibition,jrlll JtwilL-hav- a
diatrlbuted 0,248,448 trout The Other
million fry were black bass, croppies
and catfish. Every stretch of railroad in
the state has been traversed by the fish
car, and all the railroads carry it and
the men with it free. The car: was
given the state by the Harrlman lines
and the railroad company Installed all
the fixtures at its own expense, after
the state had purchased them

When the car Is here Monday, the

LOVE SICK WIFE

COSTS GUARD

(Stlem Burma of The Journal. i

Salem, Or., Nov. 2S. R. Woolery, a
guard at the penitentiary,' was dis-
charged yesterday , for sleeping at his
post. He was guard over a crew of
convicts employed in the old molding
room inside ' the prison walla This
crew Includes the worst class of con-

victs at the prison. Woolery was, found
asleep by Frank IL Curtis while he was
showing B. K. Lawson, appointed this
week superintendent of the penitentiary,
through the prison shop. Curtis re-
quested Warden Behgen " w dismiss
Woolery, who offered no explanation or
excuse. To friends, however, Woolery
said he had been sitting up with a sick
wife and had lost so much sleep he was
worn out. He had been employed as a
guard for about five years.

DO YOU HEAR WEIL?
Test Without klik In Tour Own Home

Tba Andiphone WJth Xiatesi Instan-
taneous A&jattment.
If you are using an imperfect hearing

device, or en eld fashioned fan trumpet
horn or drum, a 80 day trial of latest im-

proved InstrumenLShs
auuavai, iLu - in
stantaneous aaiust-men-tto meet all vol-
umes of sound or re-
quirements' it! of situa-
tion,V will

experience.
be a won-

derful
' Jrk The Andiphone Is

adjusted, to ai--
m o s t humansens itlveness.
and powerfully
magnifies 'even
T. tne raint--

I iiT?r -' est sounds.
Its wonder.
ful ability
to gentlybut mipalv

penetrate ana awatten tne dormant ear
is me reason nu ranj ui our users Tec
um menu ii iur iib curaiivs power Or
tne complete restoration or the natural
unaiueu iifniirm.

BOMB X.OAB OTTEM .

As you-w- ill want to ry his mosthighly perfected hearing instrument inyour own home before deciding on itspurchase, we have Inaugurated a plan
whereby you can. obtain an Andiphone
for a 10-da- y test on payment of a. smalt
etaX-J- IMajentalis appllsd

jjurcnuHB fvnvv, u. you Keep ana Anal-phon- e,

and we make suitable allowance
in exchange on any hearing device you
may. be using noW this rental plan hasmetv with hearty approval and shouldappeal to you. , . -

Call of drop us a postal and let. us
explain this liberal method of Proving
in 'A&vaaee ihe Immediate and particu-
lar benefits yon will obtain from a per-nn- al

use of ihls 1ntnimeTit. Plenne
address STOLZ ELECTROl'HONE CO.,
830XiumlermeBS JldgM Portland, Oc.

III EE1GLAND I
BY BALKAN VAR

Lancashire,' a .Great Cotton

Goods Center," Feels. Results

,

:

Severely and Manchester's
Trade Is Hurf.

(By the laternilfoiat Service.) -

London, Nov. 2J- - Manchester trade
with the Near East Is now practically
at a standstill, end there Is a likelihood
of short 1lm beBig enforced In several
mills and warehotMrs. t i i;

Lancashire, .wtlj be affected by the
Balkan war more flhan any other part
of England, for cotton goods for a great
part of England's wade with Turkey,
gomt idea of its extiait can be gathered
from the board of trfade returns. Tnese
show that the total "enumerated exports
from Great Britain to Turkey during
the nine numlUS sndiaig September, 1912,
were $26,000,006. : Of this amount,

' $18, 000,000 represents the value of the
tton piece goods sent to Turkey. Tur-

key is the third best customer Lanca-
shire has, only I.ldia and China taking

more cotton goods. ,

Anxiety is 'being felt in some quar-
ters as to the probidsle effect of a vic-
tory1 of the. Balkan" states ; on Lanca-
shire's trade with Turkey. Turkey Is
practically an open market for Lanca-
shire goods The othter countries, par-

ticularly Bulgaria, arte manufacturers
themselves,, and If thy , obtain a hold
on Turkish territory, it is more than
likely that they, will J, all they can to
shut out Lancashire; manufacturers.
Lancashire would thus 'have to meet a
dangerous rival on an unequal footing.

HEARS SUICIDE DETAILS

.
AND . THEN X1LLS SELF

- (Catted Prm Lesand Wlre.1i
Chicago, Nov. 23. A rsan believed to

--be William C. Snell of 11 Waverly
gtreet, Brookllne, Mass., committed sui-

cide tonight at a hotel here. When he
came to the hotel he had Just regis-terc- d

as A; G. Clark of Boston, when
a bellboy , came to the desk and told
the clerk that John E. Corns, president
of the United States Hotel Realty com-
pany had! committer! suicide Jbr shoot-
ing himself in his room. The newcomer

looked a number of questions about' the
suicide and showed an unusual interest
in the case. When a shot wasghcard
in hi room tonight the door was forced
and he was found dead. '

TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER '

. . .
COMPELS PEICE PLANS

(Bolted frets leied Wirt.)
Bucharest, Nov. 23. It was learned

tonight that the willingness of the Bul-
garians to treat with Turkey was due
to the loss of a third of Crar Ferdi-
nand's original armyof 800,000 men in
killed, wounded ': and hopelessly inca-
pacitated from disease. The Bulgarian
cavalry, in - particular, has been practi-
cally wiped out 'Boys of 16 and 17 are

- being called to the- - colors. .

THE FAVORITE

B:et!ta
Office

For Visitors From
Out of Town

This office has' always enjoyed a
large patronage, .from out-of-to-

visitors, dua in a measure to prompt
and reliable serYhce. all work being
completed in one day when so de-
sired... Thfs feature, when backed by
the highest grade Of skill and ex-
tremely moderate prices, lias made
the Wise Dental Co. favorably known
in almost every hamlet in the North-
west. The only entrance to our of-
fice Is on Third street

1 I

t Vim ;

Dll. W. A. Wist
In personal attendance. Ask to ee

him, - so that you can. be sure yon
are in the right place.

. - ser THAT 80TT LIW
a rUTU-n-n nszinie suction. The
E .

very
I . best and - latest In modern. Am.

;iu,muri tailing piaies.
f"a ". " "isw O u r bridxe

work has
i brought

o the hlgh-- st

it tat a of
1 4 .W X Y MEM oerf M Mam

The teeth on
this bridger. In) or
changeable
at win wlth--?

u t remov-
ing from the
mci.th.sv'. ..

ti sive a ar guarantee.
83 mACTXCVTir

Wise Dental Co.
- Entrance on Tfeir$ Street, .

TEiUJD airo WASHXUOTOV, '
. . Huuiinii vomer. .

K ' t sV

State Fist Nursery

II 1 '
II f , ,

t4

1
S.f l'l'WVIiiMlMitll
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For two hours tonidriw afternoon.
the fish car of the Oregon game and
fish commission will he open for In
spection on Fourth street, between Alder

and Washington streets, on the
Southern Pacific tracks. This car will
be stocked with 180,000 fish from S

to S Inches long, and of various va
rieties. Chief Deputy Game Warden
Craig, who has been with the car In
its travels au over the state, win be in
charge. It will be there from noon

a

until 3 ociocK, between trains.
Especially equipped for the trans

portation of fish, It was put in action
early lat August. Originally an O.--

& N. mall car. It was given by that
railroad company to the state for Its
fish propagation work early this year.
It was at first used merely as an open
car. and what was Known to ms nsn
men as the hand method was followed
in taking care of the young fish while
they were en route.

By this method, the little fish were
placed In "the car in open tube or ves-aels

3f some kind, and the water had
to ba frequently changed. This re
sulted In many of the fish being killed.
Early in August, the car was taken to
the railroad company shops and lr..
stalled with apparatus for the auto-mat- ic

charging of the water.
Filled to capacity, the car holds lu

cans. They are nothing more
than the common big milk cans of the
wholesale dealers.' At one end of the
car, there Is a big Ice chest, with pipe
colls about midway up. When the car
Is on the road, these colls are entirely
surrounded by Chlppedjlce; 'There-- Is
also a boiler and two air pumps, and
these keep the air, under pressure, cir-

culating tbroagh the pipes.
, Passing down, through trunk pipes

extending the length of the car along
the sides, air enters each can through
rubber tubes. These tubes go clear to
the-bett- enf the-an- s, and the chilled
air, In addition to keeping the water
at a constant temperature of practi-
cally 80 degrees, charges it With new
oxygen. The water used is taken from
the ponds in which the fry have been
living at the hatchery. Each , can will
hold a thousand fish of from 1 to 2

inches long. The fish on exhibition
here will be a little larger than that.

During the time the car has been In
service, 7,248,44 sh of all varieties

READING

0FE

The dramatic reading of. the tragic
Spanish 'story of "The Great Oaleoto,"

by Madame Harriet Labadie, at the
Multnomah hotel Friday night was a
rare intellectual treat, artistically pre-

sented. The story deals with the untold
powers " of gossip and scandal, their
small beginning Deing a iw, u j

end being the final disruption between
husband and wife.

Mme. Lahadle. in her interpretations,
Introduces her characters, and she seta
her scenes by descriptions. There is
no theorizing as to the play's meaning.
She tells her story and lets her audience
see the drama through her Interpreta-
tions, of the characters.

In Mme. Labadtes reading or me
play there is notning lacKing. xne
scenes, tne aimospnere auu wq nr-acter- s,

together with their deeper mean
intended by the dramatist, are

brought out in almost startling vlzuallza--

tion. Her wonderful magnetic presence,
sympathetic and flexible voice and rare
charm of personality, fit her In a ar

manner for this, one of the most
difficult of the arts.

Mme. LaoadtelsUDpeartng in Portland
under the auspices of the Portland chap-

ter, Oregon Congress. Of Mothers and
Parent Teachers' association, one win
be heard again on Tuesday afternoon at
the Hellig in MacKays play. "To-

morrow." r

Woshougal A. C. Juniors Win.
(Apeclnl to The Journal.

.Washougal, Wash., Nov, 23. The
Washougal Athletic Club Juniors de-

feated the Mill Plain High school bas
ket ball team last night by the decisive
score of 24 to C in the first game with
an out of town team this season. It
was Washougal's game from almost the
first. Harlan Brock and Raymond Klchi
at the two forward positions, the two
liuhtest boys on the floor, were- - star
performers, each making four baskets.
The line-u- p was as follows: MM
Plain Center. Glen. Blair; .forwards,
Orlffeth and Gerard; guards, "Timmonds
and Clarence Blair. Washougal Cen-
ter, E. Campen; forwards, Brock' and
Rich); guards, Clarke and . Carpenter.
Referee; Davidson. ;

Manager carpenter nas soneduled a
game with Stevenson High school next
Friday night at Stevenson, ' T '

" ": -,'"

Kid Williams to Meet Camp J.
Kr the International Sew Serrlce.V

. Ios Angeles, Cal., Nov. 23. Promoters
MeCarey tonight signed up "Kid" Wll-Ha-

to come to the coast and box a
scheduled 20 round go wltt Eddie
CampL The boys will meet in the Ver-
non arena on the evening of January 4.

,.
' Journal Want Ads bring results,

in onr old location. Ton can sara nuir

Christmas is only 31 days awi,

Found Dead inIJoom.
Daniel R. Zook,- - alwut 25 years old,

and a clerk in the money order depart-
ment of the postofflce, was found dea--

in his room at 18BH Sixteenth street,
last night. Death was due to a hem-
orrhage of the lungs.

Have Ycir"Sd Fcr ThrAs-giyfcglhd- e

to
.
Order by

mCOLL
Save Money By Spending It

$35 now for many $40 and
$15 woolens patterns on which
the mills were oversold and late
in shipping.' " ,

; Several belated importations '
which have straggled in during
the past week are included." f
' Among them, a score orso of

Bannockburns and Dunbar
Tweeds ; rich in coloring and tex- - i

ture as a' king's raiment "

. Rough serges and wide" twill
Cheviots a royal array of classy .

fabrics at round up prices. ' '
Here's a case where-i- t pays '

better to spend money than to
keen. it. " ' , w -

WILUAM JCRREMS' SONS,
108 THIRD STREET,
Tailor for Young Men

Open

Evenings Till

10 o'CIock

SUNDAYS
A M TO 10 P. K.

As Well as Dallv
the Same

Hours) Our
YBESGOTTXO TK '

BFXCZAXIST8 I
Are Ready to Serve

t Tou. You Phone, We
Call end I e 1 1 v r.

aurshall 4700,
A 8171.

thanks to the appreela-- Cm
bv watohln ike ads of

Why She Prefers
, a La Valliere

There
is no
article
of adorn-
ment
that
women
have so-se- t

their-heart-

upon.
Thef
Valliere
Necklace
today -

' - 'is as
ultra-- s tyllsh as when
adopted by famous court
beauties before - the ' deca-
dent days of old France.
This dainty ornament can
be worn on any occasion
another reason why, women
prefer it to a gift that is
seldom to b seen,

We have . an exquisite'
line of La Vallleres In
semi-precio- stones, . val-
ues from 81 to 025.' -

Main Floor.

Leather Gifts for Meri
THERE Is something "masculine"

leather that appeals to
men Sturdy, practical leather
articles of de-
signs last a lifetime and, grow
dearer to the heart day by day.
letter and Bill Cases, Collar Bags
and Boxes, Pitted Traveling Cases
in beautiful leather and colors,
fitted complete with toilet and
manicure sets: Bedroom, Slippers,
Plasks, Coat-Hang- er Sets, Pitted
and Plain; Suit Cases and Travel,
lag Bags, Tobacco Pouches, andmany, other articles: - i. w
Suggestions for Women
Beautiful and Exclusive Bags and
Purses, Card Caaealn" dainty
leathers; Jewel Boxes, Pitted Suit
Cases and Traveling Bags, eta
Prices from 126.00 to $126.00. AllLeathers Engraved Pres. .

DOUBLE miAn

STAMPS
IW OMB"OPATHidiDEPABTMl:irT

.AX.t THIS WESA On the follow.

Rlieuhiatlsni ific Fever
, at 8T.25e

La '. Grippe ChJ PVer" Jantf..50c
Heart Trou 25c worm Pow- - oc M
ble. Specific..' Or, at only ri .,

-- iutwiiiiiiia x liior

shaltRive her or him? -- is --with usbffain.
ihe solution of this probienj is easily accomplished by giving a

WOOD-LAR-K GIFT CERTIFICATE, which we issue for any amount
you may desire, ror sale on the tain floor of our establishment

THANKSGIVING SALE FOR THE 6 LANCE; OR D- - fsrifr OffMONTH ALL CUT GLASS X. , . . , .. JfJT?
a few Extra Special Values to dermnstrate the low prices we are able to make

Ar Dept. All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
cut-aias- a water sjeti six glasses
and pitcher In aunbutt patterns.
$ sets for fe.45; 8se QC
sets for J..PJ7
t8 ch Ont-Gla-ss lowls, star

9 T-l- a. Cut-aia- ss Bowls, star or
similar design. Special 1 QC
at. low price of.... lJD
97 tVinoU Oat - Qless 7Crem Dishes at oniy.,.pO. O

3M Ont-Ola- ss CO CC
Tasss, Sunflower design ip6iU9

or sunburst design. It

small price of .pJl
4.60 Out-O- la 1 sS4! Aft

Vases, sunburst desli.potJ
1.BO cb Out . Olss

Happies, sunburst oratar OQ!
design, at only .....J... ..kOC
New Una Stoned Olss Candle
sticks at special low

--Axt Dept.steond floor.

A
FOUNTAIN PENS

Our line of Fountain Pen is now
eoiDDlete. Wo have the largest and
best-ke- pt stock of Waterman's Idea!
and oonkHn'e Belf-riUi-ng Pens in th.

Vltv. .ach In a heautif u lT holl- -

Chrlstmas-gl- f t box. Wool-lar- k Pens,
S60 up. Lt, our 'Pen Man" show-yo- i

the stock. au nooi

AXmas Persona
And wnomi Paper noma B

latln4.la mnA nrlrinkl imminm Await Wan Xnanaotlon.

tO 7C

Handled

Jrlce gQg

Hair Bradies Are Alwiys Acceptable

80s Bait Brushes In redwood OQ.and satlnwood' backs for. dC
$1 BboBT-Bae- k Cloth Brashes, TQa - splendid value . . , . , , . , . . , t 57C -

FREE A OOod Tooth m Brash Bolder
with ererr "Woed-iark- " Guar

anteed sooth Brush. aln Ploor,

Greeting Cards
Ordered Bow. A ZArge Assortmast of

enri1stmas Bovelties. smokers. Cards.

f;.!!".'..x.5cto25c
Raphael Tuck's Well-mown XUae.
Man-- . V and Illuminate
cd --rrs; Beau4lfl-snUmen- ta

Address BOokSiZone a say, cwib-ba- ge

Boards. Dominoes, Auction
Bridge, Bridge and Poker Sets, in
leather. , . HaiaPloor.

kets for your auto T01T
case of injury, Neat TEUipsoxra
asea make . them ao-- .

WB .

shipment from the - DILITIX,
We sell and tent- -

.
Auto

t. fervloe.
Deuvery

lectric'Iroris formerly ;$5,
b sale after Nov, .Cn

for-....'..;..V- v

tveek's Saturday

the table. ;';You?;'
WmorefGifty."

VBi Tea toy best o At
electrlo toaster . j , . JfQfW

'lm-&k&&- fa I4ftJo electrlo chafing dish, t . ,.p
"SI Stovo," improved with
t h r e switch, & rn.

I ' X or 4(uly U v ,., . P U. O U
'S1 Perco," electrlo t!7 rfpercolator, "pot style' P ,OU

"Ii Peroo," electrlo' per- - flj 1 A
colator, machine style.. ylv

On Engraving Orders taken Won
day and Tuesday we will give dou
ble trading stamDS. Private greet
Ing cards, calling cards, monograms!
m uorresponavnee ua-ras- , wq n j?
IttHlalSr-aUraotivel- baKa.. ..OU
A Btost Ezanlslte Lint cf Oerm
Importation Polders in delicate
tinting, with your own personal
engraved greeting inside.

WB MAIZ, rirst Aid to Xninred
OBSEBS. mobile. A safeguard
'S. SJ H. and substantial. Meta

Stamps With ceptable Christmas gl
Cash MaU Invalid Chairs. ' A new)
Orders If East of latest design!

Xeq.uested, ronrth Ploor.

Complete stock of all the new Hoboint appliances
which ' will be advertise in this
Evening Post See our window djplay. AH Hot-- . U
point articles can be used right' oi
will look long before finding, anythi

Hotpoini Bleotilo Irons, Jfl ve
and six pounds, never sou for
less than 11.60, Nov. Ol Eft
SO, for only........ .pJMl
With . guatanfeeTincreftipa

v ;. f n years.; ty,pS,
Three -- ponnd BCotpoist SO
Irons at only, .,,.j. ,v. , Sa

"El B a k o," the- - new o
electric oveu .,....-..v,.tj- ) um

l """or tna new cc
, CzrS electrlo grill . . . , .. . $0.U
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